
A Bird Dinner.

A typiral Kir.iucty scene waxltirauuu--1

buil dinr.er of tbf SporUmen"s t'lu'ihl
- il Kentucky, on the 221 ot ov
edUr. It is enly cute id a lite time that
nr e pels to tee j'.ei tuch an asfeiritly ot
Keu'uckiaoi etjjinj ttiO!iiE!ves after
jiM such a Kentucky fashion. Tue best
element in the S'Atc, the ablest politician,

1

tbe bert speakers, Uie cleverest aner-dot-

tellers in Ibis or any other state were all
there, ael tbty spent the time after the
manner of the old daj t. The spot selected
for tbe dinner looked like a picture froia a
novel. It was about a mile back of Emi-
nence,. in a study little hollow, with great
oak and walnut trees look.nij away like
sentinels over the undulating field and
fficatljvr, .dotted with herds of fine cattle
and horses. Utnvath one of the sentinel
otks a dozen siailinir, chattering blacks
bad built an immense fire, and healthy
were the odors that came from a certain
black cauldron of "buigoo" that boiled

' and bubbled over this fire. A fine spring
of water spaikled away through tbe grass
and its little stream wound its way around
arnuntf the trees. From about the fire
there c&uie up tbe sound of laughter and
wild negro melody, and as each bugey
drove vp the occupants were preeted with
bu&hful bowing and scraping by the youn-
ger daikies nod respectful bows by the
older onep.

The day could cot have been finer, the
sun never shone warmer, the air never felt
balmier, it was a 5Uy day in November,
w un nomirg ui remiau one en wimer mvc
the chsneinl; leaves and hvre md tnere a
withered patch of blue grass. Tbe crowd
was a iare and a remaikably charactens
tic one. It is doubt tul If just such a
crowd as gathered alwut under these old
trees could Lave been collected in any
otLer State in the I'nion. Four filths of
tLose present were six feet and over, and
their free and easy manners would ptra-l- j

ze a more fastidious people than Keutuc- -

kiaus. Hut the most characteristic Unrig
on tbe grouud is that lone, broad table
with clatscs spread along it here or there
iu the most recklers cottusion, and these
tall, overshadowing bottios rilled with 2'J

viar old Uou'boa fit orink for a king,
y you will rce tliesa !a"l, stroue

fe'lows clinking these e'asscs and draining
without visible euect a bua per that would
send to grass the sturdiest old Saxon that
tver kicked his hi. els under Allred's round
tible.

ioyou that big, muscular fellow
there leaning agaiubt this table with the
crowd a'ouud him, slapping him on ti e
l ack and familiarly calling him "Jimf"
Well, thut's no less a personam thia James
11. IWek; but he is t.ff for a frolic and a

ood tii .e in the healthy air, and you will
presently tee when any fun :s started that
he er.j ij s it just as hugely as any one on
the eround. And vou may notice that
dasbipg looking eenllecan with his broad
brimmed hat turned up on one side like a
SpaLi.--h bull fighter, and his mustachi js

twilled out. to a mon prodigious length.
In s; ite of bis tierce air he is the hero ot
the hour and no t'.ast is drank that "Joe"
must not cvuie in for his share. This gen-

ial Joe makes speeches sometimes that arc
niarvda of ekquccee ai.d inspiration, and
tin a tie is meutioned in the papers a the
lion. J. C. S. Blackburn. Just how he is
laughing till his fate is red and bursting
witii good humor. And tht florid, portly
Kentue kian, with the siuublc gray mous-
tache and his hat cocked knowingly over
his lift cje, which has a comical loos,
u !ng!el with such shrewdness as tills the
poorest reader of character Hint fie is a
bora wit. When Jo. lilaekburn lias
slightly recovered himself you will hear
huu ailude to this gentleman of the florid
tare and stubbly moustache as "Proek"
but if you at: a cl'jsc observer you wdl
not ceeil to be to.'d that the famous author
of the Duluth speech and the Pennsylva-
nia avenue sjieeth stands before you. 1 ou

.had butter take a good lool at Proctor
Knott Ibis time, for he is generally so be-

sieged with ciowds that you csu't come
witiiin ttn yards of him. Tbt palefaced
man looking about him with the eye ol a
philosopher is the clearest headed man in
Kentucky that's Fayette Hewitt, tno Au-

ditor. Dick Jon-- is over there to one
side, as as urbane, as digni-
fied as only he can be. That partly man
with the cose that s'jows he will fight if
necessary is Col. J. Stoddard Johnston,
and tir.it neat little figure by b'.s side, trim
aue eiect, is the lleL-jc- r of the Land
Office, IJa'ph Sheldon. Wat. Ilanan, tbe
Attorney General, is standing til tuere
with Jim Morn.s types of two diCerent
kiiiiis of intellect. Vou must not be U

to be introduced to Uiese gentlemen
by their Christian names. Vou' won't find
a man in ti.U county who would call Sen-

ator Beck anything uut "J'ia"' or Captun
Blackburn anything but Joe.'' He don't
care a straw that Beck is a Seutt jt with a
national reputation. He is the proud pos-
sessor if a blue rrass farm which he may
be able to show you if J ou go to llie top of
tbe bill, and to which he will certainly

you if you go down to tbe table below
there end drink with him. He lilies "Jim"
Beck and he hkes ' Joe," indeed, the
sturdy men like evtrybody who don't run
counter totneir prt judices.

But doubtless yi u have heard enough of
a.l this and want to go dovn and miugk-wit-h

the crowd, while the perlume of
fried birds and oysters and' cofiee. and the
t bant of the negioes coming up from the
h"liow there beyond.

The savory smeil that was wufted from
the boilow where the cauldron boded and
bubbled at the foot of the old oak tree
giew s'ronger and stronger as the sun ap-
proached nearer the meridian. Presently
there was a Oustle a little below where the
cook.ng wss going on, a long table was
Lied up, covered with a dtzzling white
cioth, and in a very short space of time
was grwaning under the weight of good
things that were put on it. Birns ot all
size ucd cooked in all styles; oy: ter raw
aiid oysters fried and oysters stewed; ten-

der himb and delicate beet; great rounds
of bread everyth:ni was oa that big style
which is so essentially Kentuekian. CoL,

Barbour's eyes fairly shone as he saw to
many bmls and thought how in daj s cone
by lie hid trod bill and dale, gun on shoul-
der, h unliiig then. There was u keen
appetite m the bitecy air, an inviting look
in the heaps ot snugly cooked brown birdc
in the game, ia the breed, m the cleanli
ness, and above all, in the joily hearted
crowd. But a.l tuirurs must luve aa tnd,
and there did ai la-i- t come a lui.e when
tbote around the board could et no more.

Iroiii tl.is time on til! three o'clock the
fun went on merrily, and a jollier, happier
meaner crowd could not be found ia the
lo.nLst walk in the longest day in the
year.

iLcn the crowd slowly dispersed, some
goii'g ou east bound trains and some on

est bound trains. They all uuited, how-
ever, in ssjing that a plearantertr
dsy they had never spent.

llirrw in One.

Tttre is a grocer in a certaia small town
ir. this Stute who his always been called
tbe stingiest man in Michigan, and many
stoma are afloat about his t rcaking crack-- (

rs in two and taking out pinches of flour
to make ex-x- weight Iteem, however,
that he has been harshly iudged. A few
days ago Le Lad a lot of cranberries dis-

played at the door, and a lady pedestrian
lulled and asked :

"Aie those fr&jh

Oil, yes."
"How much a quait?"'
"Twenty cents, madam."
"Thai's ten cents for a pint, five cents

for a gill, '.wo and a half for half a (.ill,
one and three

Do you want a quart ?"
"Oh, na 1 was reading that cores

ccuid be cured by binding on a eplit cran-iH-rr- y.

I have two corns and one beiry
would answer for both. Ill jjive you a
cent for a single beiry."

"Very well take it along. Hold on 1

Let's set let's see yes, I ca:i do it. I'll
throw iu tin txtia berry, madam, and do
both up in a parcel. I am bound to please
ivy c.iston-er- s it J don't make a cent,"

AOKICTLTUKE.

A nl vbtu of the leading farmer of Ly-

coming county. Pa,, are laoking tewtrd
the organl7-itio- c cf a company having for
its object the improvement t farm live
stocK. This is a very wife step, and we
hope to hear of the successful organization
of the company. A company of farmers
with this object in view, properly organ
zed and wisely directed, cannot f id to

prove directly remunerative, not only to
the stock-holde- but to every live-stoc- k

owner in the coL-.mu-n ty ia which it con-

ducts its operations Individual effort is
not equal Uaihe task of making the uni-

versal irrproveiiicnt ia our farm stock
which the test interests of the farmers de-

mand, but there is scarcely a township,
certainly n,t a county m ihe in
wmch there could not be formed a com-
bination of enterprise and capital, drawn
entirely from the farmers, with strength
to accomplish 8eelily this much to be
desired end. To be able to chronicle the
advent cf such an organization In every
count v in the land, would be to chronicle
a long step in the real advancement cf
agricultural interests.

Gakdkmno. A thoughtful writer re-

commends to every man, especially in the
autumn of his life, to take to gardening, if
he has not already experienced its pleas-
ures. Of all occupations iu the wor.d it
is the one which best combines repose and
activity. It ia not idleness, it is not stag-
nation, and yet it is perfect quietude. Like
all things mortal it has its failures and its
di&appoiutnients, and theie are some
things hard to understand. But it is nevci
without its rewards, and perhaps if there
were nothing but aucce&ful cultivation.
the aggregate enjoyment would be bss.
It is better for the occasional shadows that
come ovor the scene. The discipline, too.
is most salutary. It tries cir patience
and it tries our faith.

Lew bt Sheep Ticks. It ia rare to find
a flock of sheep that is not annoyed by
these pes:s; and the sheep are constantly
nibbiing ia their fleeces to alUy the irrita
tion caused by them. Vet. shot
do not teem to realize their losses, iambs
have been known to be so pestered wU.h
ticks after the sheep have been' sheared
and the ticks, dipriveei of olielti r, lia ve left
them, and gathered up-- n the iambs, that
hive have died in consequence. And yet
there ia an effective remedy, viz: Dipping
the lambs early ia the season.or bo:h iambs
and sheep later. 'I he most effective dip is
an mfuaiou of tobacco and sulphur.

A CoxsKCTicrr tarmer, having worked
bis horses for three years without shoes,
declares in favor ef leiving them off. He
says they work better, are more sure-lo- ot

ed. and fs.r less liable to lameness than
shod, and he is well satisfied thut for ordi
nury v.ork bis horses' leet as nature made
tuem areall-suCicien- The roads where
he lives are rough hilly and stony,- - but the
sole becmes so hard and callous as to be

to small stones, and the ani-
mals sre thus fur less liable to stumble. To
prevent toe hoots froui chipping the t02
should be Kept slightly rounded by a
coarse file.

Thekk is more mouey to be made by
breeding and maturing flu;ly-bre- d horses
for use than in training and racing them.
We mean from the farmer's standpoint.
He must be alive to the progress ol breed-
ing, and procure the blood that tells, but
it Is not necessary that he should make it
le.L When be inspires confidence in bis
stuJ,and can sell gret-- youngsters at f 200
or 500, he is on tiie high road to wealth;
but whe-- he Hndeitakcs t win races he
goes in the other direction. T:ie race-
track is in the hands cf sporting men now-

adays, and they laugh at co'.ipetilku,evt.n
trom blue grass farmers.

Keep Stock off the is War
vVeathek. Pasturing ground in wet
weather makes it solid and cloddy and iu
poor condition to furnish nutriment to
plants end to sustain their life. It takes
very little '.ramping ot muddy ground to
make clods and much Iibor to pulverize
lhase same clds end iet the giound into
suitable order agun But the evil is not
to be mea-ur- e i by expenditure of labor
alone the losot tertiiity to the soil tbouid
lie taken into accmn'; for it is not t'w
amount in aa available form. We can
make our farms less fertile by allowing the
stock to tramp them when aiuddv.

Potash is a fertilizing element whose
restoration to tie soil is indispensable, and
it is carried off by crops in couiidtrable
proportions. The restitution becomes the
more imperative when p'anls ot the lceu-uiino-

b miiy, such as clover, disappear,
to be replaced by muss. Unwashed wood-ashe- s,

cental -- ing six to tisht per ceut. ot
potash, and three to four phosphoric acid,
often produce n arvellous tfTetts: the moss
disappears, and the clover and similar
plauts take its place.

I? you want to trunstorm a wild heifer
into a well behaved and well trained cow,
you must 1 patient and exhibit no temper.
Never strike her ; the first of all.
get acquainted with you and learn that
you will nor hurt 1 er. She must learn
not-t- leal you. If, in winter, it h
best to ndik in the stable, make as lit-

tle luss and as few alarming motions as
possible : handle her very gently.

Give rich foods like ciovcr, cats, bean,
peas and linseed cake. The s:ou:ath ql
a horse is email and should be replenished
often, regularity is an important point.
Digestion will be helped and the general
heaith improved by giving a few cut
swedes daily.

Exi'Euie ctu leree-builde- rs and ethers
who use woi-- in the rough for potts, tits,
etc., unite in tne opinion that timber cut
in summer, while tie bark will yet i e'.'
freely, is nxch n.cre durable than that
felled during wit ter. There is less of so-

luble sap in the trunk and limbs to absorb
moisture, ferment, ane induce decay.

Is raising hogs, r.o n atter wht the
breod, it is always test to keep a record c i
the time at which csth sow is bred, in er-(t- er

that suitable provision may be made
for her and the pigs. Tbe period of ges-
tation in swine is 112 days, with but lit
tle variation.

Kansas he Ids us ieputalion for large re-

turns to the toiler, with the extraordinary
average yield of llt.5. 1 he couutiy north
of the Ohio river, in the pret.t wbesl
belt, averaet-- nearly 16 bushels. Ken-

tucky and Misfoun promise about 14 bush-

els, and California 13 bushels.

The corn crr.p ot Texas this year is es
tiziated at 140.000,000 busheia. The
value of tbe agih-ultur- products of that
Stale is $94,071,998.

Osj hundred and fifty to 400 bushels
of strawberries may be raised from one
acre of land,

Com Jinx selt is a special manure u--

asparagus beds when ued w ith rich bare-yar-d

compost.

Tnn bct of the Jerseys sre being
Drouth t to this

The breakfast we take tu wmler will
determine our efficiency for work m the
day, and will so iufiuence eur whole beiug
for that period of tiu e that no aftirciea!
can correct it. The breakfast in winter
must contain more nitrogenous food thrtn
in summer, it is absolutely needed. Vou
must store heat to furnish material for

and for maintaining vita'ity; add
to this nitrogenous food something tin t
will disencaee beat from the blood and
keep up temperature, and yon may defy
the coldest day. Your face may feel It,
your bands may feel it, bi.tyour body will
be impervious to it, and go on dirgagin j
that inward heat which can alone alaud
against the lowered temperature without.
If this first meal has been properly atten-
ded to we may presume that vital action
can be maintained in full force for five
hours at least before it cecels replenishing.

Tl.EASA.NT ILfcJilZDY TOR TooIUAUIK.
Dr. T. C Osboru. iu the Medwul Brit,
suits that his cock came to Lira witk
assrollen thee, asking for sometl-.i-'-

to relieve tbe toothache with which she
had been sutferiug all night. lie whs
on tbe point of seXtliug her to a dar.tUt
when it occurred to him that there was
in the house a vial of coinpounil tinc-

ture of benzoin. "Afer cleaning the
decayed tooth,' he says, "I saturated a
pledget of cotton liut with the tincture,
aud packed it well into tiie cavity, hop-

ing this would suffice for tLe time, and
tohl her to come bsck in two or three
hours if she wa not relieved. I was
turning awv, when ahe said it tuight
not be necessary, jjerhapi, aa the pain
wast already gone. Supposing her faith
had a large share in the relief, I would
not allow niy-tej- r to think that the meel-cin- o

Lad anything to do with the care
any more tlinn so much hot water would
have bad. But when I arrived at my
office two other patients were awaiting
me with the satuo oilliction, and I de-

termined, by way cf experiment, to use
tbe same remeeiy. To my agreeable
aurpriiie, both patience declared them-
selves immeeiiately relieved, and begged
a vial of the tincture for future use.
During the winter a number of similar
cases applievL and were inatautlv re
lieved, with the same treatment, all ex-

pressing much satisfaction with the
reiucdv. In December I tol J bit elrug
git of the eliacovery, and recommended
him to sell it to any person applying for
'toothache drops,' Tliis, lie reports, he
has done, and that every one seems de
lighted with the medicine. The reade r
should remember that tenzoiu is a rev
siuoiirt substitute obtained frt.m the
Styrajc benzoin, a tree of tha East In
dies, having a fragrant odor and an
aromatic taste. It should not be con
founded w itti benzole, benzine or aay
preparation from peti oleum.

w oolex is Vi isTKB. so lar an it is
possible it is a good plan to discard all
woe.Ieu table spreads, mid lumbretinins
from the sleeping rooms, particularly
in winter; they catch tiie dust, and re-

tain it and cause a great deal of uscit s-- t

l:ber e beiug decidedly unwholes-
ome1, 'Willi the many bountiful fabrics
now to be obtained, in linen and cotton,
there L no need of a room having a
chi.ly and cheerless leok, if this sugges-
tion or u.iug cotton or linen for woolen
is carried out Very pretty table covers
are made of drab linen or cream colored;
ihe-- may be ornamented by ctcLuigs in
the corners, or may have a border all
the way round, or pretty eloigns are
worked iu scarlet, in outline stitch,
which will brighten the cover suuic-ieiitl-

The mantel litiubreeiuius match,
and the small amount f care required
to keep them freo from dust will be
apprci-hite- by the occupant ed the room,
particularly if slio docs I er owu work.

A fed wiiK-l- i is not iu constant use
should never be kept "inaete np."
When a guest is extiectctl the room
should be thoroughly aired aud warmed,
and the bed made up with freshly aired
iiht cotton or we den bedding ami an
extra bhtnket left withiu eaey reach.
The bed should bo placed o that the
morning light will not shine directly
iuto one's iuc9 npoa awakr-niiig- , or if
that is impossible, the wiuilow oxfite
tho beid should be closely cnrl.uneL
Everything noce-sar- y for a careful todet
should bo prxnidi'd, especially a bnth
tub aud (iletity of course towels. A
soft fur or wool nig non which to
.it end while drwsin, aud one vr two
easy chairs are comferU winch wi'l le
appreciattil I

A Xiw Brm. The youa growth of
the poplar tree yields a dye which may
be extracted as fellows: The young
twisrs aud brjnehea are bruised aud
boiled for twenty rainntes will, a solu
tion of alum, 10 pounds of wootl requir-
ing 1 p uilil of alum, in 3 gallium o

ateir. The solutiou in like-re- hot and
allowenl to cool, and, after standing some
time', is again filtered from a reMnoiti)
di iHn.it. On to air and light
it develops a rich good odor, and may
be used directlv for dveme orange anJ
velftw shades npoa all cla.;ies of ;ooi's.

Lemox Prkseuve. Put into a suuee- -
pan oue pound of augar, quarter pound
of butter, six e.Kgs, leaving out the
whites of two, and the jnice anel grated
rinds of three lemons. L"t these) b'jil
until thev become as thick as honev,
stirring all the while1. Pour the mix
ture iuto small jars and tie paper wet iu
the white of an egg over them, and keep
in a dry, ool place.

satis can be rcuovaUHl in the same
way tht velvet often is that if, by
taking a hi t iron, placing a hot iron
over it, and holding the satin in the
steam, the wrong aide nearer the heat.
Of course, when the satin in worn ofl
this doe-- s no good, bnt when it is crush-
ed or wrinkled the effect is surprisingly
good.

A mib dish, which will be new to
many cooks, is made by slicing very
thiu some onions ami green tomntoes,
iu aliotit equal proportions, and frying
them together jnst as yon fry onions
alone. bJt them well, and if there is
any danger of their being greasy, drain
before serving.

Fuesch Cake. Four eggs, two cup-
ful augar, a lndf cupful butter, a cup-
ful mdk, three large cupfuls flour in
which, is silted two teaspoonlnls of
cream tartar aud a teapoont'ul of soela;
add lemon.

Cookies- .- Two cupfuls sug'r, a cup-
ful butter or nice drippings, two eggs,
a cupful sour milk, a teasoenful soda;
naver wiiu cinnamon, nnimez ami a
few caraway aoeus, Hour to re'd; bake
iu a quicK oven, but do not scorch
them.

Ab.se Eitteb. Beat two yolks of
epgs in half a pint of milk, cut one and
a tail shoes ol stale bread, pour over
tne slieis the mixture, aud r.t ihr--

steep one hour; fry m butter a l.ght
brown. Eat with jelly or lemon froth
sauce.

Caledonia Cream. Two ounces of
raspberry j.u'i. two ounces tf red cur-
rant jam, sifted Iemf tagar, the whites
of two egga. rt a'l iut.j a bowj, and
beat with a sroo i for three quarters oi
an hour. This is a mixture that i
mrch use J in Sixtl.end as a delicacy.

A trrrLK aaleratns rubbed oa with
the finger or a bit of liuen, will retaove
btiuns lrom enps and other articles of
tableware. It will also remove spots
trom mru'blfUed oilcloths, and many
stuius from tinware.

Tea Cars. Ouo egg; one cupful
each of sugar and sour milk, half cap-
ful shortening, a tvaspoeudnl soela m
two cupfnls ttcur. Cse dark spice and
add a half-cupf- raisins.

A nvr of mnstard teed put in a bar
rel ol cuer wui preserve it sw-e- t lor
sevend mou'us.

17ie celebrated G I'telin Factory was
originally intended for dyeing, and Giles
and John Gobelin, the m-a- t noted dyers of
timt tuue, were its founilers. This.; two
men a; rear to have bcvcuic famous by
reason of their Laving introduced iuto
Paris a celebrated sc arlet. Their work-
shops wsre established on the banks of a
small 8 ream Cilitd th3 Bievre, near to
Paris. Like many enterprises regarded by
the people of thut time 89 eccentric, these
wenkshjps reC-ive- a nickna:r.e,and uuder
the appellation of the 'Gobelin Folly'
tbey continued till 1C07, wi;en tbe whole
property aDd piant were puicuase-- by the
King at the suggestion of Colbert. The
woiks were then couverted into a royal
factory for Hi Units of arti.-ti- c articles of
paintinr, such as sculpture, g and
.apestry weaving. The era of the Gobelin
tapestries then began, and they rap dly ac-

quired deserved celebrity.

- UU1IOKOUS. ; .

- "a A. II.," St. Thornaa 1. A Is
eighteen yeaia of age; iu the fall he
want to go to the hi father refus-
es to let bun, Lnt he goes iu spite cf his
father; his fattier then orders him away.
Did his father do right in dismissing A,
ho beiug a fnrmer? 2. Cau A pet clothes
enocph for himself until he is of age?
3. Con A's father collect Lis wiges? 4.
Can a boy leave his father when he is
eighteen years old ? If so, can his father
collect his wajri a ? (1.) A being eighteen
years old, would naturally wish to go to
the fair; if he didn't go at least once a
year tho other fellow would carry off
the girL A father who would refuse to
let htm visit his sweet-hea- rt deserves to
bo looked upon with suspicion, (2.)
The young man can get clothes enough,
if he kuowa a tailor who will trust him.
(3 ) His father cau collect his wages if
anybody owed Lira any this without
regard to his being a father. (4.) If a
father is eighteen years old. a son is
justified iu leaving him, because he
ought by that time to lie able to take
care of himself.

A nigh Opinion,

Capt. John J. Dawson, late of the Brit-

ish Army, residing ou Love street, be-

tween Msuileville and Spain, this city.says
he used St. Jacob's Oil with the greatest
possible advantage when afflicted with
iheumatisni. Xeto Orleans Times De-

mocrat
Fus at a dinner party: Tbe yeungest

gentleman (it is lim first visit) has bro-
ken the ice at last by inquiring the
name of the hostess' little danghter, to
which the cltilu has replied ''Ethel.
"Aud why, Ethel, do you keep patting
me on the arm?" "Because mamma
says you're a muff" (awful pause, dur-
ing which the child strokes him down)

vou don't feel like oue, you
know." Tablean: child complacent
nobody else. I

"The same measure will not suit all
circumstances." But Kidney-Wo-rt suits
all cases of liver, bowels and kidney cs

and their concomitants, piles, con-
stipation, diabetes, ague, etc, Try it and
you will say so too.

the Diamond Dyes more coloring
is given for ten eta. than in any 15 or

dyes, and they give faster and more
brilliant colors.

Moral with fable attached: A yonng
alligator who sas traveling across the
country was suddenly seized in the jaws
of an old crocodile, when he cried out:
"Lands alive I but has it come to this?
Why do yon prey upon me ?" "Bacause
I ntu hungry," was the calm reply.
"But there is really no difference

us; we Initli beloDg to the same
family." "AH the more reason why I
should eat you. for youH be sure, to
agree with me," muttered the old croc.,
as be chewed him down. Moral: If at
first you don't succeed, try him again;
he'U finnlly lend you to get rid of
von.

Cant Get Iu
Diabetes, Brght "s Dica?e, Kidney, Uri-

nary or Liver Complaints caanot be con-

tracted by you or your family if Hop Bit-

ters are used, and if you already have any
of these diseases n p 15:ttcrs is the only
medlc:ne that will positively cure you.
D n't toriet this, aud don't get some puff-

ed up stuff that w ill only harm yon.

Indications ot a cold r'ay. "1 should
think you would be gld enough when
it comes night, said a Xew Haven
woman to her neighbor. "You have so
many children and they are so noisy,-yo-

know." "My chilJren are not
noisy, I'd have you to know. That
long-legge- open-mouthe- d clothes-pi-n

of yours makes more noise in five min-
utes than my whole seven do in a week."
The truth-speakin- g soire was euded
then and there, an 1 whan these women
meet it is like the dropping of merenry
ia the thermometer, precorsing. a cold
dart

Imagine for a moment the thousands
upon thousands of bottles ol Carboline,tbe
deodoriz-.-- petroleum hair rencwer, annu-
ally sold, aud the fact that not a fingle
complaint has been received from all these
thousands, and you may hare sojie idea
of iu good qualities.

Seized the occasion; "So you would
not take me to be twenty?" said a
young lady to her partner while dancing
a polka one evening. "Whit would
you take me for, theu?" "For better,
for worse," replied he, and he was ac-

cepted.

A youxo rascal: "Charles, my boy,'
said Deacon Jones, "of course I desire
you to esteem your cousin Grace, bnt it
is hardly meet that you should kiss her
quite so warmly." "Why, father !" re-
plied the young rosrol, "to be true to
your instructions, I must ins st upon
Grace Inifore meet."

Polishing xlwork. Interior and
Exterior Details: Soft wood may be turn-
ed so snoot h as to require no other polish
than that vhich cm be given by holding
fine shavings of the same wood against
Ui"tn in tbe laths.

For polishing mahogany, walnut and
some othr woods, the following formula
is given: Dissolve beeswax by heat in
spirits of turpentine until tbe mix'ure

viscid. Apply a clean cloth,
and rub thoroughly with another flannel or
cloth.

Beeswax is sometimes alone used. For
work in posit'.o it must be melted and ap-
plied and rubbed as above. For work in
the lathe it can be applied bv friction, the
slrfat amount of wax melted being sufficient
for the polish. The work saoald hi thor-
oughly ruMied.

Mahogany may he polished by rubbing
first with linseed oil and then by a cloth
dnped in ve ry fine brick dust.

rvrue hard woods have a natural polish,
and do not require a poiuhing medium.

A fine gl's can be rrocirivd by rnbl ing
with linseed oil and then holding shavintrs
or t' ruinei of the same material against the
werk in the lathe.

A very f erfect suifsce can be nb'ained
with glass paper, which, if followed by
hard rubbing, will give a beautiful lustre.
L'ist'e can also lie given Xj cnretally

surfc-- y apply nj a small quanti-
ty of Ibiuued Tarnish, sheliac m "fillers"
t.y a cloth, tnd cjre'-ill- aud tuorougUy
iuf)b:n.

Orange IVuic. A writer describe his
experience ia making orange wines from
the wild oracge of Florida years tgo. He
says that it cannot be surpassed for mvd
cnl purposes and sold when only eight
months old for $:J per gallou. The oran-
ge must be perfec.ly ripe. Peel them and
cut them in halves crosswise of the cell';
q'lecze into a lute, Tiie press used must

he to c.isc teat the seeds c in t pass imo
the unr-- t. Add two poumis of white sug-- tr

I'j eaih gailoa of sour orar te juice, or
one puj'd to each gallon of tbe mixe f

sucar and juice. C'ioe fermentation i.
necessary. The resultant wine is amtrr-coiore-

aud tastes like dry hock with the
orange aroma. Vinegar can he made from
the refu-ie- , and ex'ract from the peels.

Jt seems probable that tke electric ligfcl
may be found very valuable .in submarine
weMK, sucn as the ex ami nation of wrecks,
etc. In an apparatus devised tt this
purp-.is- e by il. Bszin a powerful arc lamp
is placed in a cylinder closed by a glass
plate at the bottom aud by a rtfiectot at
the top, and a circular space at least one
hundred feet in diameter is brilliantly il-

luminated, while tke light reaches much
father. The spectacle presented by sucn
submarine illumioa iou is said to be re-

markably fine. r 1

Among, the creatures which attracted
Prof. He"-ke-!' attrniico during a rcceDt
tour in Ceylon was the g'eal black scorpion

nearly a foot long which he fmnd to
ntst In such numbers that he collected
half a doren specimens in the course of an
hour. Snake were also noticed in great
abundance, blender creen snakes hung
from alnioet every bongfa, and arnight the
great rat-sna- bunted rats and mice over
the roofs of tbe huts. Although tnete rat
snakes are harmless, Prof. liaeckel con-

siders it by no means a pleasant surprise
when one of them, five f tt long, sudden-
ly drops through a hole in the roof into
one's perhaps alighting on tne bed

Having been troubled with a very bad
Coutrh for a) tout two years and having
tried almost every cough mixture that
was ever made, I have found none that has
given me such great relief as Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and I earnestly recommend
it to all i fit cted. Bcnj. F. Duggaa, 14
Park P are. New York.

77 manufacture ot aiuoUol fro n pota-

toes by means of hydrochloric acid is car-

ried on entiraly in Germany, aicordinsr te

Ixs Genie Civil, as follow?: The pjtatoej
are iotroduccei into apparatus in which
they are treated with steam at high prei
sure: then saccharification is effacte 1 with
hydrochlcric acid, and the excess of acid
is neutralized with carbonate of soda. The
cooled mass is submitted to fermentation
in vats, then distilled. When saturation
has been reached the residues may, wi
out inconvenience, be employed as fool
for cattle

Consumption Crtred.
An old Physician, retired trom practice,

having had placed in his hands by aa
East India 'missionary tho formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure oi vuusuuipuon,
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested
its wonder tul curative powers In thousands
of cases, has felt it his Cuty to make it
known to bis Buffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man sullenng, 1 wui Sena iree oi cnare,
to all who desire it, this receipe, in Ger
man, French or English, with full direc-

tions for preparing and using. Bent by
mail by addressing w.tli staarp, naming
this naper. W. A. 'oves, 143 Power's
Block, Rochester. Jf Y.

A wir.uxo enptive: "Well, I'll be
bound, as tiie man remarked when be
heard quoteel the lines, "Chains of gold"
are fetters still. "

Vegeliiie.
POLICE TESTIMONY.

BefeTOK, Nnr. is, 13TS.

U. E. Srivxx', Esq. :
IX ar Mr Durlnic tiie past five rears I have had

ample opportanltj to juUge of the Dimts ot Vius-tik-

Mj wife bit used it for eonipUlnts attend-
ing a Uiij of delicate heal in. with more beneficial
result tban anything else which she ever tried. I
have given It to mj children nniler almost every
cinnuistiinre attending a targe fjml'j, and always
w.lh marked btnefit. I have takea it myself wi:h
sorb great benefit that I cannot find wonli to ex
press my ucqralifled appreciation of its gootlne.-s-.

While performing my dntic as a Police t'tBe-e- i

In this cut, u baa been my lot to fa 1 m with s
great deal of sxkne--. I unhesitatingly recom
mend Veoctine, and I never knew of a i ate where
It did not prove all that was claimed for ft I'ar- -

Ucal.irly in cases of debilitated or tmpoverbhe-- l

stale of the blood. Its effect are really wonderful;
and, for all compla'nts arising from an Import
stare of the blood, it aptara to work live a charm;
and I do not there are any clrcammanres
under which Ve;etim can be oac 1 with lnjurtt.ua
rcaultg; anil it will aiwava atTort me pleasure to
give any further lnfurmauon as to what I koow
about Vtr.rriNK.

WILLIAM B. HILL, ce Station 4.

Rochester Policeman.
"OAINED KllIH'l IS TUKKE WtEliS."
Ma. IL K. SttxiSi:

Pear Sir Uaving d hat tlirt-- e hi,ttlei of yonr
Veiiktink in a very ed ca-- e ot liver cmpia nr, I
Ond uiyselt iuipnving rapid. t ; am wvigiunj eiiht
pounds more at than I did wttru I
taking it, and bclit-i- e witti a onutiuuance of a
amaii quaiiiiiy more I stia i lie entirely cured.

1 gao lak.ng the eoktink I was uti.ler 'ha
do-to-r tare; kH t long tune. !r. Smith,
who had great bemnt from tag ng the
VmniNii, advL-e-d ne lo trj li. I can cl errul y
recommend it to everyone aa a good luedit-tue- ,

a---

the Vegeliiie hag done Inure lor me tban the iioo
lora coma do. A. JOllNSi N,

I'oiue Cfllcer.
No. SJ Drowntreet, Bocheater, N. Y,

Vegetine is Sol J by All Druggists.

8TOM.4Cn

Remember that tvntna, vital enenrr, the life
pr.n-i;- le t whatever you may choose, ti, call the
rea.4!ant re iwen which iiattl-- 3 agatn the cause
of iliea.se and death, M the gran-- of
hea tii. It if the g:irri-- o of t ?e Unman lortrew,
and when n wtxei weak.the true piicv U to tnntw
In re.nfi rucment.-- inMhtr wur-la- . when snh an
emerirency occurs, commence a conr-- e of

Bittt-r;- . i'or na!e by Iruin;ila aiid De.il-eri- ,

to wrioeu apply for Uik.-tie-- ' A.nianao for
IMS).

HAS SEEN PHOVCD I il
The SUREST CURE for let

i:tiDriY diSEASS3.S
Xoetftl&m bwsk or dfscmi't-r-l urine frvll-al- e

rhat vou aiv Ti.1im f TlLEIX DO XOi
K rBITATS; ns Kidncy-Wo- rt t once, fdmfr- -

Tu.:3 r?oomxtvni i-- ana tx yniirccaiij ovrr-x-

the and rqgtore hraicny actim.
oHiOw For eompl&iiita pexliar,ktiUICtyri to yrrrr aM prln

xnd irtcikseasea. Kidney-Wo- rt is vmarpmsaed ,
as it will act TTotnp? ":y and aar'ely.

brick. daorT.epetrTfi:i, and du.ll draczin
jrk&iiiatrClipccdily yleldito it cnrattrB pottrar.

BOU B a&Iali DRTJGOI3T9. Price SI.

- Tboeei answnriDC 'dvenlwiwut will
oif-- r Cvor nxtuu rnw Advertmr nail the

ruDs-4i- r bv MJttin.-- Uim Um-- jt a-- w ttia1rwr
tlsesaant la rjils juainal, aarknlna thj paper

WkaIiTHI land-hoJJej- r: It was a ter
ribly windy dsy. The dnst was blowing
down Ihe street ami silting into every
nrok. Gn Singsadly was boasting to
a frtenel of tin real estate traasactiors.
Gus asked: ' D yon own any real s
tabs?" "You bet I do," said his friend
"two or three acres of it" "Ent it's
all in your eve" said Sirgsadly, as he
noticed his friend trying to dig the
dnst out of Lis eves with his knuckles.
And it was.

"Test a man' profesen by bis prac-
tice. Physician heal thyself I" Pbvsi-cia- as

not only heal themaeives with Kidney-

-Wort, but presenile it for others for
the worst cases of biliousness and consti-
pation, as well aa f ir ki 'nty complaints.
If you feel out of sorts and don't know
whv, try a pvkaue of Kidney-Wo- rt and
you will feel like a new creature.

ZviTMilhons of packages of the Dia-
mond Dyes have been sold without a tingle
complaint. Everywhere they are the fa
ToriUs Dyes.

MacSuoddeiou's mid take: "You have
a distinguished company here," remark-
ed old MacHhoddeigh, who was the
first to make his appearance at the
select cupper given by his city friend.
"Diatinguiseed the deuce I" said the
host; "they are the waiters. Very few
of the guests have yet arrived." It was
a mistake that might be made at almost
auy select supper on the tngush plan.

Awawer thta
Can you find a case of Bright 's Disease

of the Kidneys, Dia'ietei. Urinary or Liver
Complaints that is curable, that Hop Bit
ters has not or cannot cur I Ask your
neighbors if they cau.

As u nre asonable Judge: The Court,
austerely: 'Prisoner, how did you have
(he audacity to break into this man's
house at midnight and rob him? Pris
oner (piteonsly) "But your Honor, last
time I was before you you wanted, to
know how I could have the audacity to
rob a man on the highway at high noon,
When do you want me to get iu my
work?

Mensman's Peptonized beef toolc, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-

tire nutritious properties. It contains
blood-makin- g, force generating and life--
sustaining properties; invaluable lor indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork
or acute disease, particularly if resulting
bom pulmonary complaints. Caswell.
Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York.
Bold by all druggista,

Flood item: "Is the levee system a
failure ? read Miss Fitzjoy in the pa-
per last eveniug. "We 1, I guess

a Montne thinks &o. She has
held four levees this season and only
had nine guests to them all. Dear,
dear. How sorry I am for her,' and
xhe mentally took note of the fact that
levees were not "taking" this year and
resolved to have a soiree instead.

TWEMTr-FOr- it HOL'S!. TO LITE.
From John Kuhn. Lalayette, Ind.. who aur ury--

that ha la now la "perfect health." we hara the fol-

low "Od yar aso I wae. to all appearance. In
tba last atacea of CoMunntim. Our best ihpd-dan- a

gave mv case np. 1 finally got ao low that
onr doctor eaid I could not lira twenty-fonrhon-

Mv frkn-- then pnretiaMd a bottle ot DO. Wi
BALL'S BALSAM FOB THE LUSOS. which eoa--
rideraMr benefited ma. I continued oiitil I took
nin bottles. I am now la periect he&ith. having
used do other medicine.

TR TteWTTT C. LINHIFVT t no
lnfalhle citm for Khenmatuiin. Hr'nti.-i-- , LvnenM
arid of tho sjcaiu. and f r tin? 114
growth or tits Hair.

X trrmous tmaM bov: The natural
impolite-1- ess of children is proverbial.
Little fonr-year-o- ld hail never been vis
a vis with a colore! person tuitil yester-
day, when he astonixhed the "man and
brother by cadinpr out. "Ssv. vour face
is all black." "Is it?" was the quick
reply. "Well, I'll wa-s- h it off

The little fellow is now asxions
to sve "the man with his blaek washed
off."

Mtbtert Si LVi D. The trreat secret of
the wonderful success of Veoetjib. It
strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneyi
to healthy action, invigorating the nervous
system.

Stfet. kniv mnvr li nnvnil fmm mat
ing by being rublwd with mutton tal-

low, wrapped in paper, and put into a
baize lined cheat.

Allen' llrnlD Food.
Cures .Nervous Debilitw ami Wmknu

! Oeuemtive Organs, $1 all drdcgista.
Send for circular. Allen's PLurinucy.
313 First av. X. f.

A painter was going to elope with a
girl at tne Ut-b- t tuid. jjut it took him
so long to climb the ladder to her win-
dow that her fither had time to go aud
get 3 po'icer.iau to arrest the marauder.
If you ever einplov a painter von'll be
lieve this.

Straighten your hrts and shoes with
Lyon 's I'atent Heel Stiffeners, and wear
them a;ain.

An Arkansas court recently decided
in a case cf assault and battery, that
while it was merely a breach of the
peace to call a man a "no account
whelp, it was rank felony to call him a

low-eiow- n cuss.

Lydia JS. I'iukbam'a Ve?etble C m
pound has dune liiousaiuls of wom. n more
gtxxl than the medicine of doctors.

Cn.ellPIOV Prohibition 1st: Afr Ttrnwrn
wants to punish the liquor drinker as
well as the liquor seller. Fotrg says he
will (to a step bevond Mr. Brown. He
wants tho liqnor itself puuiahed and he
is willing to punish all hi cau of it.

Dr. Kline's Oreat Nfrre Kes nrer la the
marvel of 'He a(t lor all ui.ms-- . A 1

ntit 8icpp--il free. teuJ to 'M ArcU strtet.
011 ui ipain, ra.

CoNDiTtosof the ree market: "The
rose that ull are praising i not the rose
for me." In course not, deary. What
all ara praiitinfr comes too hiju for any-
body but a millionaire.

"3 neb on Rain.' Clears oat rats. mice,
flien, roache; mts, vermiru 15c

Mothk Swis s Woiuf Stbcp. for fevench-Ds-
renlleiMuem, wanna. Tatlo-a- . ijc.

Okk-- s wi'l do well on agra.'i diet during
the greater part of Summer.

Falt mixed wiih tLe earth above tbe
riots ot pear tree is good to prevent
blight.

A TntuaDle ilr,,ran T ratine
The edition fi lStj of the Urling Md-c- al

Aanuil. known a tlostetter'g Mmi-na- c.

is now ready, and may be oWaine L
Iree of C03t, of dnitrtsts and enerl ouo
try dealers in ail pvt (:f ino United
states, M.xico, and indeed ia eve-- y

civi-l:z-- d
portion or the Western Ll

Tjis Almanac has been issu.jd rerularly
at the comTencemeot of everv year for
over one-flrt- h of a century, lt'omliuoa.
with the soundest practic d advice for the
preservation an i rejtonitioT of healtn, a
large amount of interestinjr and amusine
liiiht reading, and the cth-nda- aitrono-mic-al

calculations, chronological items,
&y, are prepared witli great care, and
will be found entirely accurate. The
issue of Uo tetter's Aimsintc for 1833 wui
probably bs the largest edition of a medi-
cal work ev?r published in aay countrv.
The Dronriutnra. Tifesm I l.t.... a.- 7 uwtKlSmith, Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt ot a
two cent stamp, will forward a copy by
mail to anv oerwm who mnns w....
in tua neiifhbortiood.

E
-- ScKj-st'- " ai

FORCURE 8
Rheumatism, Wetiralcia, Sciatica,

Lambaoo, Backache. Headaclie. Toothache.

Hstras. at".
i aLr. uraaa anoii.e riui a.i nr.

DiTftlM
tnr mRi.r.- - a. vM;i.rR r.

llilliMlisTl - ' fHfc lalllMH l S. A--

IBS. LTCIA E. FiHiM, OF LM9 MASS.

a
E

1 JgZj- -
'Zens,

LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S
TE3E7A5L5 CCS1TCTT2TO.

farslf ' law PalafWl 4',ll,f ssJ Vewltwr r a
twsaraenafrBUile aplstl .

ltwtlleoracutlrrlr the wont form ot female eon
plaints, all ovarian tmsbles, Infl timation and Ulcer,
tton, FaiNna- - and I4placcmrRts, and the eottsrqwoa
Spin. I Weakness xal it parttcnlarlr adapted to Urn

chaujeof Life.
It will dbBoIra and expel tsaora from the uterus fat

an earlj starre of develvfanert. The tendency to
hanon there hi checked Terynpevdiiy hj Us lus.

It rcmuven faintlKSa, Oasulmcy, deetroji oil cravLmr
for vtininlar.rA, and w,knsa of the sti.marh.
It enn-- Bi--I Inir, Rradarht-a- , Jierrons Protnuion.
tneral Uebditr, Sleepkssaxaa, Heprenlon and n

'ThjU feeli&a; f bearhiY down, eanfn patn. weight
and Backache, la alwara permanenxly cored ay its use.

MwUl at all times and nnder ail etreumtitano-- act in
narmmy with the lavs that govern tbe female nyatem.

Fvtbectireof tld:j-- Cumilalntaof mtoer sex this
Cstnprand is anrpoewrd.

LTDI.h E. PlNkllAU-- TCFTABLE
Fill D kr prvpand ax 3 an-- ta n'Htvra Arenae,
Lynn, Mass. (Tic 1. fclx ball lur $3. &nt by e Ail
In th form of pills, alsu In the form of lose nges. on
receipt of price, $1 per buz for either. Mr, rinkhant
freely answers ail It tti rn ol inquiry. & ad for pmniphr

kt Address as aboveu Mntum tMs paper,

5o famllT rhtxlIJ be wiUiouf LTTIA EL FrXKHAjfS
LIVKK I'lLii. Th- - care eouttpatiun, bUjcubneis,
and tcrpi'J.ry of the liver. tt cents per box.

Si-- rold by ail Drszs w.

GREAT CWRE

RHEUMATISM
4a It ia for aU tiie pamftil fLsenaes of thej

KIDKYS,LIVEi AHO BOWELS.
Tt eleansss tiie system cf the aend poison

that causes tna dreadful fut?cri2 which
ly Uie viti-r- of P henmtifl-- n enn renliae.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot the wont fortna of tors tembio disease
hava boea qnickl7r-iieved- . and inaliort tune

PERFECTLY CURED.
PEITE, at. lint n OS DKT. l It BUrCCI-iTS- .

Rrm. Biber TLH.
If joo are rtck Hop Bttters will surely ali Na,

tare in DiaMng joa well w hen ajl e:-- e fails.
If joa are costive or dyspeptic, or are autferin

from anr other of the nnmeroaa diseases of the
Komach or bowe:. it ' roar own fuolt IX jott re-
main Ui, for IIip Bitiera are a sovereign remedv la
all aoch complaints

If yon are waMtn? away with any form of Kid-
ney iLaeaw, atop tempting Dcatn etus movient,
and tnrn for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If yon are sick wtih trial temble i tness,
yon will and in GOead" in the

Die of Hop Bitter a.
If yon are a frequcntrr, or a resi.ient of a mias-

matic district, barricade yonr syrtem against the
ran nre of all conntrten malarial, epidemic,

and inteniiiUeni fever Oj Uie use of Ilun
Bitters.

If yon hare ronph, plmprr, or sallow rtin, bad
breath, ii:rw a.t.1 ache, and leel nii8enilie T,

Hop Butrrs will itive Too fair ekm. rlca
bioud, and breath, heal:h. and comfort.

In slu.rt tuev care til IiL-- e ui.-- s ,,l ihi i,.n, h
Bowels, Uicxi, Liver, N erven, Kl.lners linttht'sDisease. fi.O will be paid lor a case they wia not
cure or help.

Thai poor, bra'td wife, !ster,
tnotner.or (Uns;h;er, ran be nude tiie picture of
brail U, hy a lew bottles ot Hop Bittets, coalliiabut a trine. W 01 jou let them auffur t

. - .iigines.

9 BatlabK DnraM ami VeononAmL wiavaM a
w.-e-r trta vj torn ran saw smkst ravs wsar'f" Mt TtrtnA ttn aa AaCnvnaMa (Sm-s-

win ujimiii ara v I is wjro. .,W. n.ia t beet

1 1 pn QTJI UT ' m headq-ia- rt ers Tn
I III rOn I Hll I IloiiiUy Valentum am
Uinlidav CanUi, fnDgel or plain, cens
or more for samples. ileoirntha of Mra. Lanij
try, iie lnxlS, hy mail 13 rents. GartM-i'- r'aini
lv. 11x14, 15 cents, rraines and Chruuios ot ai
knda.

J. LATHAM & CO.,
0:30 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

CUIUS WHt't All Itif FiM t
Tt- -r ennch JlTnm Tap-- e vntl.

me. wafirnftii.'a

4 CRXTSJ WaTEnfnrthe T(e.t and Fattest-- t
eilm Pict.Tial B...k and n.-- re.

duced Spercwit. .ilinsu. Ira ex. rhila.la , i a.

JW TT. rr itTir'tai.TRi'YH Z
-- ijai. wti), tor V or. as, v f.t,
j" n .d ka.k u'twr. Ml C'K'.l.l T f,r.i

TT 4La. f vnr f ra o enf. wiu mow. tm ,

leVK preat el Jl.nf rWtwrwsM a all tat afVNeH. s4V
itla rf. j. Ui Um. at"

4 ,ae j iLHa.- rTi: rJ r I'l iimf) utixio: v its
t(l'Ml!:ltlH 'ft CHr ft th rtl ktftil ftDll Of U7I

taWidtriL. Iiitvc lwf"i ItulW t. a .fttr-T- t f m; ftu:i
in ii? frjiffv, u .it i win - i rv. f iwrn.ns

::i V'Al.l lAi.U Ti'KA riS!- - uti !:..- u.
UJ afi;rrT. lij v Kxr- nr-- J Y. u1.rt. .

aOlir-- 'l. A. i&i.OJL UI

Q
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